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half a country awaywould be a target
for this mailing. And further, why the
otler membersof the association
would be appropriaterecipients.
For one thing, given the composiII caniust imaeinethe discussiontnc
I oanners will havea yearor so af,er
tion of the group, it is unlikely the
their direct-mail effort. They will ponmemberswould havebusinessto
der all the money spent on printing
refer. For another, most of them, like
and mailing their slick, color capabilime, are in other states.Evenif they
"That
ties brochure and conclude,
had an opportuniry what percentage
didn't work." And they will be right.
of personalinjury rnattersare referred
Sincereceivingthe mafing in
to lawyersin other states?
question, I havefelt an urge to eduMediumandmessage,Lett
pretend
catelaw fums about how to develop
for a moment that the firrn had found
marketing efforts that work-or at
an appropriate list of targets.What
leastto avoidthosethat dodt. This
would be the bestway to communiparticular campaign could have
catethe firm's message?
The mailing
poster
servedas a
child for ineffectual
consistedof the brochure in an envemarketing.
lope with a computer-generated
mailing label. The brochure wasfirm"call
A CaseStudy in Futility
centric. There wasno
to action."
From what I can gather,the personal
And it camewithout the benefit of a
injury law firm from another state
cover letter to explain why I was
sent its capabilitiesbrochure via mdl
receiving it or what the firm was
to the membersof an associationto
hoping to accomplish.
which I belong. The objective,I surReferring businessis a very permise,was to generatereferrals fiom
sonal matter. If I havea ftiend who
other law firms that do not handie
hasbeeniniured.or a conflictmatter
personalinjury matters,or perhapsin
to refer,I want to be sure I put the
the caseof client conflict. So what
client in the bestpossiblehands.An
went wrong? Severalthings.
impersonal mailing doesnothing to
Targetaudience.
My first question
give me that comfort.
(me)
Follow-up.
waswhy a marketing consultant
Quite simply,there
hasrit beenany.The oddsof the firm
Sally
l. Sdmidt(rallyfimidt
generatingbusinessftorn this mailing
@s(hmidt-ma*eting.com),
were,
at best,scantto beginwith.
Presjdent
ofsdmidtll4arketing,
Without follow-up, the odds probably
Inc,hascounseled
more
than
300lawfimclientroverthe droppedto zero,
past16yeals.
She
warthefilst
The personalinjury practice(as
prerident
oftheLegal
with
all litigation) relieson timingMa*eting
Asrociation.

CostlyMarketing
Mistakes:Don't
Bethe PosterChild
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you neverknow when someonewill
needyour help.Any successfirlmarketing effort requiresreinforcementof
the message.
Developinga Successful
Strategy:
CoreQuestions
The stepsto an effectivestrategymay
be obvious &om the precedingdiscussion.To makeit easy,howwer,I outline below five questionsthat should
be addressedbeforelaunching any
particular marketing tactic, whether
it's an advertisingcampaign,a newsletter, a seminarseriesor a Web site.
1.Whatisyourobjective?
Beforeem- .
barking on a marketing initiative, you
needto articulateyour objective.What
is it that you hope to accomplish?
Having a good objectivewill allow
you to designan effectiveapproach
and measurethe initiative'ssuccess.
For example,ifyour firmt labor
and emplopnent practicegroup wants
to do a written publication of some
t1pe,what is the purpose?It cor:ld be
to keepclientsinformed of developments in the law,to position the firm
asleadingedgein labor and employment issues,to keepthe fum "top of
mind" in fiont of good targetsor even
to generatecalls,
2.Whoisthetarget?
Youmust
define,asspecificallyaspossible,the
idealcontactfor your marketinginitiative,Youcan do this by title, industry,
sizeor geography.But do it. If you donl
know whom yor.fretargeting,how will
you know the bestway to reachthem or
what information to provide?

-

In the labor and emplolment
example,the targetgroup couldbe HR
in-housecounselor busimanagers.
nessexecutivesand owners.Obviously,
eachwill havea different view oi and
rolewith respectto, the HR function.
3.Whatisthe message?
In some
is promotional:
cases,
a firmt message
in others,it is substantive.
Of most
importanceis to stepinto the shoesof
the targetmarkett membersand
determinewhat is of interestto them.
"llont
HR managersare on the
line" andwould be mostinterested
rrr
applicationof specificlegalpoints.
How do changesin the law or recent
rulings affectwhat they do on a day-today basis(for example,how long to
retain files)?Businessexecutivesor general counsel,on the other hand,may
view the HR function ftom the
"40,000-foot"
level.Theyaremore
interestedin key issuesof which they
should be aware(suchashow potential
changes
to immigrationprocedures
may affecttheir ability to hire technical
employees).
medium?
4.Whatisthe mosteffective
Ifyou understandyour objective,who
your targetsare and the kind of information in which they will be interested,it becomeseasierto determine
the most effectiveway to accomplish
your goals.
Dependingon thesefactors,the
Iaborand employmentgroup's
publishingideacould takeany number of forms:a seriesof timely e-mail
alertsto adviserecipientsof changes
in the law or interestingrulings;a
regularcolumn in a newsletterproducedby a third-party organization
(like the Societyfor Human Resource
Managers):
a whitepaper.bookor
treatiseon a particularissue(suchas
immigration); a quarterlyfirmproducednewsletter;or a directmail letter.

5.Howwill youfollowup?No
marketingeffort will be effective
without properfollow-up.Success
in
businessdevelopmentrequiresboth
time end timino

Somemarketinginitiativeshave
built-in follow-up (like a quarterly
newsletter).Othersrequirecreativity.
For example,if you senda direct-mail
piece,suchasa letter,you should
developa plan to touch the same
recipientstwo or threetimesa year.
You could do so by sendingseminar
invitations,announcements
of
achievements,
additionalarticlesof
interestand the like.
Tailoringto Suit
It makesme sadto seelaw firms waste
their resources
on poorly designedor

executedmarketingactivities.I fear
that they will concludethat it wasn't
iust thisoneparticularmarketinginitiativethat failedbut, instead,that
"doesn
marketingasa function
t
work."
Despitewhat someclothing
manufacturersmay tell youl one size
rarelyfits all.As you developyour
m a r k e t i nigd e a sk,e e pi n m i n dt h a t
the most effectivestrategiesand tactics arethe most customized,and
they usuallyrequirethe biggest
investmentof time. For example,if
you sendholidaycards,you arebetter
off mailing them to 100peopleand
includingpersonalnotesthan sending
to 1,000peopleand includingyour
businesscard.Generally,you get out
of an effort what you put into it. rP

